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UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
                
 
 

PROPOSAL FOR COURSE DELETION 
  
1.  Course deletion effective at the end of what term and year?  
      (ex. Spring 2008, Summer 2008)  See effective dates schedule. Fall 2006 
 
2. College CENS 3. Academic Unit ME 
 
4. Current course subject and catalog number ME 365 
 
5. Current catalog title, course description, and units. 
     ME 365 MACHINE DESIGN      (3)  
Fundamentals of mechanical design; stress, deflection, material selection, strength, and design principles; design of 
mechanical elements: screws, joints, springs, gears, shafts, and couplings. Prerequisite: (ME 340 and EGR 252 and 
CENE 253 with grades greater than or equal to C) and Corequisite: EE 222       
 
 
 
 
6.  Is this a Liberal Studies Course?  yes            no       
      If yes, what block?         
 
7. Is course currently cross listed or co-convened?     yes           no    
                              If yes, list course        
                               
8. Is course an elective?      or required for an academic plan/subplan?    
               If required, for what academic plan/subplan? MEBSEX  
               If required, also submit Proposal for Plan Change. 
 
9. Will other courses or academic units be affected by this change?  (Consider prerequisites, degree requirements, etc.)   
     yes          no    
               If yes, explain in the justification and provide supporting documentation from the affected departments. 
               Physics and Astronomy - This course will still be taught, but under a different number, ME 386. The 
original ME 386 will be incorporated into ME 476C, which will change from 1 cr. hr. to 3 cr. hrs. Thus we are 
deleting this course, ME 365, from our curriculum. 
  
10. Does this change affect community college articulation?  yes             no  
                  If yes, explain how in the justification and provide supporting documentation from the affected institutions. 
 
                  Is the course a Common Course as defined by your Articulation Task Force?  yes        no   
                  If yes, has the change been approved by the Articulation Task Force?  yes       no   
 
                  If this course is listed in the Course Equivalency Guide, should the listing be  
                  changed to departmental elective credit       OR   changed to elective credit  
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11. Justification for course deletion. 
     The former ME 365 Machine Design is being renamed ME 386 Machine Design. Thus we 
are deleting this course from our curriculum. 

12. Approvals 
 

Department Chair/Unit Head (if appropriate)                                                                                                              Date 
 
 
Chair of college curriculum committee                                                                                                                        Date 
 
 
Dean of college                                                                                                                                                             Date 
 
For Committee use only 
 

For University Curriculum Committee                                                                                                                         Date 
 
 
 
Action taken: 

 
approved as submitted 

 
approved as modified 

 

 
Note:  Submit original to associate provost’s office.  That office will provide copies to college dean, department chair, and Academic Information 
Office. 
 


